
1. 

 

Present Simple  am/are/is + III forma czasow./-ed 

 

1. My flat 
is cleaned

clean  throughly every week. 

2. These journalists 
aren't empo

not/employ  by my company. 

3. English 
is spoken

speak  all over the world. 

4. Many accidents 
are caused

cause  by drunk drivers.  

5. These toys 
are produce

produce  in Great Britain. 

6. Our jewellery buy  by women from all over the world. 

7. Smoking not/allow  in hospitals. 

8. many books/sell  online? 

9. My photographs not/include  in the book. 

10. My brother see  in the theatre every weekend. 

11.  

Past Simple  - was/were + III forma czasow. /-ed 

 

12. I can't believe it. The child .......was hit.......(hit) by the bus. 

13. My dog is dead now. It ........was killed........(kill) by the car. 

14. I have to prepare all the things for our trip because it......wasn’t done...(not/do) by our guide. 

15. ...................(it/clean) yesterday?  It looks so nice now. 

16. I must go by bus today. My car..........(break) yesterday. 

17. Is it possible that he is hungry? He..........(feed) two hours ago. 

18. Can we go now? All precious things.............(take) some time ago. 

19. ...............(you/ask) about permission? He is using your pen! 

20. He...............(give) some money last month. 

21. The roses...........(give) to her by a strange man. 

 

 

 

 

 

 



2. Present Simple 

 
 Przykład:   Lisa draws a picture. - Odp.: A picture is drawn by Lisa. 
 

1.    My wife cleans my desk every day.- My desk is cleaned by my wife every day. 

2.    We watch films. – Films are watched by us. 

3.    They sing a nice song. – A nice song is sung by them. 

4.    I take many photos every summer. – Many photos are taken by me every summer. 

5.    The gardener waters the flowers. 

6.    Henry writes short text messages. 

7.    Kids don't drink alcohol in schools. 

8.    They don't sell sandwiches in church. 

9.    Tony sends ten emails every day. 

10.  Does anybody cut the grass? 

 

Past Simple 
 

Przykład:    Lisa drew a picture. - Odp.: A picture was drawn by Lisa. 
 

1.    My wife cleaned my desk two weeks ago. – My desk was cleaned by my wife 
two weeks ago. 

2.    We watched films. – Films were watched by us. 

3.    They sang a nice song. – A nice song was sung by them. 

4.    I took many photos last summer. – Many photos were taken by m 

5.    The gardener watered the flowers. -  

6.    Henry wrote short text messages. 

7.    Kids didn't drink alcohol in schools. 

8.    They didn't sell sandwiches in church. 

9.    Tony sent ten emails yesterday. 

10.  Did anybody cut the grass? 


